
Cheyenne Wyo
Feby 7/88

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky Ohio.,

Dearest Lizzie.

I received a let~er from you this evening written

at Tiffin which pleased me very much am glad you are

baving a good time but still it does not comply with your

promises you made me. We are working very hard to get

done & I think we get done ill a short time The man tha t

done the carving on the stone. work will be in Sandusky a

day or so later than this letter he is some relative

to Nemeyers. I told him to have Nemeyers take him to

the shop and too see you his name is Nemeyer too &

lives at Buffalo I did not write you last night because

it was so late when I got home & I was very tired so excuse me

~K&H

Yours



Cheyenne Wy°FebY8/88

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandp.sky, Ohio

Dearest Wife

I received another letter from you from Tiffin and was

very glad to hear you are enjoying yourself , we have had fair

weather until tonight it is turning very cold

Give Greiners & Heinzes my best regards &,. tell them that

I will see them before I go west again

MannyK&H

Yours

Cheyenne Wyo
Feby J.:L 88.

Mrs. John A. Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie

I received another letter from you this evening from

Tiffin I did not write you last night because ~ came

home so late and have nothing to write tonight

Many kisses & Huggs



Cheyenne Wyo
Feby 12/88

Sunday Night

Mrs. John A Feick

Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Lizzie

I received another letter from you from Tiffin
.

and was very glad to hear from you. You say you would

like to know who told me about you going to the Bratt.

I shall not :"...,r tell you now, but I supose you will

be surprised when you find out. Mrs Nagle Mrs Hibbard

and Mrs Wilcoxessister wera here tonight and would not

have any rest until I set up the Growler so I did &

got them full, & had to take them home

ManyK&H

Yours John A.
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Cheyenue Feb l.3th 1888.
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Mrs Feick

Dear Friend,

I was very much surprised when I started to

answer your kind letter and saw it was more than two weeks since
I had received it, but you know the old saying "better late, than

never.
Nellie received your letter but she is in school

so much of the time, that she has very little time to write letters
and then you know girls of her age are very careless about writing.

It was to bad you went home when you did for the
weather has been perfectly lovely ever since it is just like
summer

We drive nearly every after noon. Mrs Hibbard
had a letter from Mrs Corbett yesterday. Mr 0" is quite poorly

and they are now talking of going 'to Atlantio City for a while.
Did any one wi te and tell you that 1141'Waid was

married again? and also, that'Mr.Ohase had a divorce from his
wife. I feel so sorry for 1141's0".

Ivlrs H" and I were down to Mrs. Wilcox last night,
had an elegant time, she rushed the "Growler" for us. Johnie
was there, the second time I have seen him since you went away.
Mr Stein and George Feick, were up to my house to dinner yesterday
they are both delighted with our beautiful weather.

I do hope your Sister ismuch better by this time,
and that this letter will find you all in good health

Therehas beenquite a good deal of sickness in tIC"
since you left, and a numberof deaths Scarlet-Fever and
Diphtheria among the children. I kept Georgie out of school a
couple of weeks on account of it but he started in again this
morning.

Our new house is getting along slowly but we expect
to get into it by the 1st of May and by the time we have a "blow-
out". You will be about ready to come back to Cheyenne, If nothing
happens to prevent think I will go East about the middle of
next month You needent be surprised if you see me some-where
in your neighbor-hood as I mean to visit my "Feick relations"
before returning home well I have told you all I can think ot
sO with kind regards fromall, good bye
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Jellnie.Nagle wi te soon

-. ~ ..,. 'I" \.I,.
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Cheyenne Wyo

Feby 14/88

Mrs. J OM A Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie

I received no letter of you today I did not
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write to you for the last two days. Mr Stein, from

Toledo the Architect is here, and we are estimating &

have had a meeting for the last three nights and did not
. "oj-',

get home until one two 0 cloc10ls91 ~ was to tired to write

M H & K I",' \\1.
1 '-\, @ 'i

Yours John A

Got a letter of Emma& Cora
."
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Thursday Morning

Cheyenne, Wyo. Feby 116,1888

Mrs. John A Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie.

I received a letter from you last night and was very

glad t~ hear fromyou and that you are feeling better

I have felt very tired for the last week we get to bed

Manny Kissesso late on account Of Arch. being,bere.

)'

& Huge . ?/)~
Y @\{ours

John A
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